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taniselastoner's Mee. - CROWION.

4140Creee. Sept. Gth,

Xclklarra. 0. C. FAuscrr,
.0: -McIiENZIU, & FAUROT.

%. Wets In Dry Good., Clothing, Ladles and nines
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Republican printingornee. icebones from 9 k.
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Chirlei: lb:Writs is the blew. whocan sharoyonr fare to

order; CMS Omen, lank and erizzley hats, to his
olletjast up stairs. There you- will dnd him, over
fiere's store. below ItNeuzletr—Joat ono door.
Madtro!o,Jon° 7,lSlL—tf •.. . C. 210.RIILS.

ek A. 11.

•Aanistiv:ilLrir lip.c.arer the Zink, Mentirre
• , DLL D. A. LATIIDOP.

In operetta offlee,ht thefooi of Chestrottstreet, near
the Catholic Chords, where he can be consultedat all
times.
Montrose, April - -
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3. D. VAIL,
Iftrierrearittortrearruessap Semmes. permanently

lockted himself In llent2Ote. Pa.; where be willpompt-
attend to.all catkin his pmfesslou withsrldelsbe Inky
kmeed, pities and meblence west of the Court
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CHARLES N. STODDARD.
DecayAn Dame and Shots, listsand CAPl:telaherand
:Muffin%Zola Street, Ist door Woo iloyd'e Store.

Work made co order. nod relvattirg done peatly.
lioutroso, Jan. I; lva.

Lirrirkr.s & 13GAKESLEE,
illicentioris and 'CoanatAteri L. Officer the ,nor

heretofore oc'enpied by It. 11. it O.P.4tttle. on Map:
...:alrceL,Montroaa, Pa. ['Awn/

urns. r. 'Arms. zL. anattratas.

LEWIS KNOLL,
STRYING ANI) HAIR DRESSVO.

Shop In the now PostoMce.bniltlitm,wheree be; will

Unfoundrewly totatond all whomay want anyititur
Intala line. Montrose, od. 13, Ista.

• 0. H. lIIAWLEY,
litAttß' In DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, GROGEEIrf.

Ilardurarcllats. enpi., roy.m..shoe ,.Ready Made Clotlt.
..bizpatabi. Olio, etc., Neer Milford, Pa. ISeld. 6. CO.

DD. 4...W.:DA:1V0:N1,
SULIGROtit, tenders his services to

the eitiallsGrcet Bend end y.Bend rifler.at his
reeidence. opposite liarnutn Donee, Wt. Bend rifler.
iwiet. tit.ism.—tr • • '

A. O. AV-WAWA - •
ATTORNEY A LAW. Bonoty, Bark V. Penslos.

and Ennio on Cialrus atturdod to. Ohre

eor bclow Boyd's Store, ldon‘rost (An. 1,

111. C. S'ETTON,
Auctioneer, and Insurance Agent,

Vi: lie.
migusir

Friends% Pa,

G. S.- GILBERT,
.4L-izotfc)23.,6or„

Great Pend, Pa.

- •

119.
IPAP, •Addrera, Prooklin, Pa,

JOlll% GROVES, -. •

FASTTIOTTABLE PATIOS, Moat:twat I'a. at ,si -over
) 11ThittuiWarTeStore. Attorrirraltiledlu tarat-TatoaSic
yenta:dose on abort notice.arid warratted to St. •

. .
,
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it$lllOlST AND CHAIR. NANI.TACTIMFID3,-1,
• lorWain street. Motarthse, Pa 1.1.4z. 1. 1

Siaplo an drove).IHlpoods, Crocker)
,Ilardwkre.,.lron.Btores.nru gr. 011s.an4 Paints

ri=diikqest 11104 Cape.loars, Befall) Robek
el4Prortslons.C,.c.. New blrlford. Pa.

.

-

•L: 411'/Wigni tt, BROWN. ,
*kir, :3 4WD 1113:73ASCE' AC.Ssrtfi. AT

ilieet Wended toprsnnptly, on fair torsos. Office
drrtdoontorth of `Aontroco Itutel," west elde -o.

trehilC4.To4l4Pi • UtrogF. :•-tAtig.leGa.
4.u344,0eret.c0vv.,7.,

'`'.I"''AItEri'TVICIVIELL, • • -
iirltits -rattiaAdefficines, ebeniltala

I.l4.olll:ruluts.ulla.pielloffs. Varnisher; Witt
tI3aII firomtrlaCtilass,Ware, Wall sad Wiudow

stainvirtre..; Lamp% Kerosene, Ilaebincry
umOs, Gant' • Ammunition, Nultes.-fipeetaelea

iliaabea, Filmy' Goods, Jewelry, Testa ry„ Jte4-
lallog cone erthe most nomerout, exteaslve, mid

Twalsabiweellectloos of Goodeiu Su:lna:luneCu.—
teLl43. •„-•• ,Illootroae;

rroidtaYwr.LewAstie,i 'ever thO'Stirio of
.

„:
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, lOthe'Mkt Block. Montrose. Po. tiurCei

DIL.111;. UIC.111ABDS0111); • • .
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OitS:rEelcslidl:eases. ,001ed over W.
Bowl. rdnoj.i: •

HEB tC dc:,NICIIISIA, '
pstiasleedlcDieo; Chti3leale, Dye-
at:Sy Psloti. Veniteb: Liquor/ splccs. Fancy

la incur Dale, hes. l'irrutacryazd Toilet Qr-

tlites;ltarbesceptlons earoDilly compounded.—
.Arabliesieuncy,sbuie SC:4IW/ 11014. Moat:nee;Pa

Wrilkl4lkauß., . • . .cane Numous.

/ litritrr '..EROTIIX-ItS,- -‘• • • •; r .: • . SCRANTON. •-PL.•
• .:•r;

/49).T;•Y'rSTRE ;iii--- •:;

1 -. 'NAILS" SPIKES, SHOVELS,

t jrtgratfElt'S: HARItrAItE,• • ;
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,i,TAILIMIEVEOIE6 NUOTUFARTIMELI~AZPaunt-Lpeed and Douhiefirtre Wheel. -It

the [Sant Nest York StateNationalliretnitun
alieetheGrest9Mo:tattlng' Piemlanuhheldat Mani

t*Yeti autrenneyiranfa,-Nary.lat 4 'and '4lrginht mato
Pratalanast . - •
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Itova-rine it elmte; compact.removed entirely fro.ta
Oilvdelre wheelsomd enclosed in as neat case. in the
centre of the machine, erettnallY.eeenting it from grit

- The operation can he cl-eiar.ed inetantif froui a high

ePeed.to oneantrarawer. without stop. thou adapt ,
Ins Intel/ t&toad places and nein. and heavy grale.s

Da =Ulna apparatus le-perfect—. Nubia-heand IMO

*aft!. knife-had.' It le'beyond' oubt . the strongest
1 le settliutia theworld, and yna eon depend ppon tt; being

perlbetly tellable inevertnarticalar.. • -
xontrose, lisr 3. BKI.
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LnAjoirVane, canna. AzinTilie:' .6sts-
iontes; address Micioxp.,.4.6,,p,Proldnit. • •
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• PrAmpadointalat Comm:rite
Wristi,l333:.at. lackro.

They knewmotLose, who lathe days ofold.
Bowed at the shriae of Eros false and fair,'

Dazzled andblinded by the gleaminggold •
Ot•his effulgent wings andfloating lutist'
The Minder Beauty and of vain Desire, .

Whose touch but mocked thollameoflleaeen's

Why should tholicto give. btisadto love
Vlach bon) nopromtaii of eteitillbat ?

Better, he ,dectood, thesword's reward would
. -prom

The scar or&itthan affection's Um;
To.dair he dallied witha soullmi
To-morrow-roused tobattle's noble joy,

. •

Love was a dreamuntil the Virginarti
• Walked amongmen,llluminatedlrenabove;

Bowed The eelestial brow to wear the thorn,
Gave breath and being, lire itself for love,

-Love crowned 12y-Beath rose withhim from the
grave,

And auto Beaven itself new splendor gave.
Who now can mourn, that give; to death its past,

But gains angelic kinship, sweeter far?
And whojbe faithless to the holy trust "

That %ratchet earthward like a pitying star?
Or whcican kneel at Passion's shrine
While Love the Immortal veils his face divine!
If thou art iVeakthat Love will give thee grace

And Majesty tonobler natures Will;
If thou art gifted, In thy lonely place, .

Its Mune will soften many an envious thorn;
Cloud afterelondmay pass in tilts rams, ,
Alpovi; them all the Light of:Lito manilas. ,

Give then' thy spirit her diritier-iMits,'• '
Nor fear thyself in givingto deny:

The heart can have no deeps, the soul no heights,
Which tore will not Marne andglorlfy,

When Pride and Grandeur in" thedust He down,
They whoioremutt shall wear the starry crown.

BY WY. n vAlr.Nottrwicit.

Oh 1 w•hy should Labor be oppressed,
And greed absorb Wealth's whole supply ?

should toetoiler be, distressed?
tehoever answers - whir% .• .

Why,sliould the demon .of despair
Fill lowly homes withsorrow's cry?

Why ehdeld proud lordllngs richly Cud?
Eck:. loudly nnsweri '`'wo." -I

Why should ,the widow. squander health,
_Andyet, for an3ll her ehild-Mu cr'y

See, her oppressor rolls in wealth—
Echo, Sighing, inquires "why?"

/

Thelone -girl burns'the midnight oil -•
•

To get of food a scant supply ;
Base mammon fattens ontier toil,

And echo's voice incinirts "wilyf"

"shoill therich Weir coffera'Hll,.
And.comuctenro from Labor ay

Wily shouldttic poor grow poorer still!
Echo, constant, answers " whyr

Why should the strong man spend his years,
To sec old ago and want draw nigh?

Why should his hopes all end in fears! • •
• Echo cm:answers" whyr

No more cringing, no more fawning.
Low! theblackened. alindoyre 'fix ;

Labor's.morn surcly dawing:
`Ceasesto reply. ,

The- Old name Far Away.

The wild birds 'warble tbeir silvery
-Shig'cliecrily round the spot,

And the peaceful shade of thepmplo hills
Falls ditn on my mother's cot.

Its windows arc small and its thatch is low
And its'anclent walls are gray!

Oli! I see it! rlove It Where'ex.l go---
Theold house faiiway:

The little clock ticks onthe nailor
Recording the passing hones; '

Axel thanegenial:ma growsrank and tall.
With its hrilliantacarl•t flowers;

And theold straw cosy and low,
Where mother sat knitting all days

Oh! Iseeit! 1 lore It! whero'cr I go—
Inthat old house far array.

Dear'raiither! how plainly I seeher now,
Reclining in that oldchair,.

With themaser, resting, upon her brow;
That wasso smooth ritid'Esir; •

llvr crjmpod border as white as snow
And,ber once :dark hair now.geay

Ohl my heart is with her whereerI go—-
.ln that old house far away. • •

Notat the treasure the world affords,
,:-'The riches of hurd and sea—-

-4-ot. ell the wealth: f cart!'e, Proud, lt;rda
Can blot from my memory

The roof that aheltenadeach dear, dear head
And the humbly floor ofclay, —

Where the feet1 lore .waro won't to.tread,
lothat old !pogo far Away,

Don't Let Mother DoIt.
. . .

rialigigeri don't letmother do lei;
. Do not letLer slave and
William,sita uselessidlei,

Fearingyour -soft hands to soil;
Don't you seetin) hem buttlena

Daily she is wont to War, ."

-Dringthe li'neinpon her fortheai
Sprinkle silver to her hair?

ihnOt.Fr, dant tctBlether do ill ,
Deret.letber bake andbroil ,„

•Thromfh Abe long„.lniztit mama beam
Share Ishii hes the heavy toil; •

See,her eyehas lostitsbright:Len t ,
Fadedfrom her cbeelt the glow, '.

Aedthe siep thatorum syqs buoyqqlt
Now Is feeble, treatand, elow.

•Ibsughter don't let mother_do it!
&vitas eared kwyousostr,,

-Is' it Melt the we:*and feeble
Shouldbe toiling for the strong ?

Wtikeraromyour listless languor,:.
t3oels her side to chee.f_stpl blew;

And Totir grief .will beIs7s bitter ,
tiPhenthe sods'Oorkberpress; '

IhinghSa•don`t.let =thereto Itt •
•liciu willnever,never knoW •-`• -

Whatwere borne without a mother
Till that stonier netts ; '

-.Low beneath the,budding,daisies,
Free tomearthly care or yds—-

.,. Tothe house sosadylbatit, beh
NOM to.ictgtn ogabit • - -

Toe Hate lovesthe fowlmid,
Thefox loves theblUs
TheAnnex lonshis .
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ioctilmono.
TELL AT WIFE.

"Tell my wife!" said Aaron Little,
speakingaloud, yet to himself, in a half
amused, half troubled way. "Tell, my
wife, indeed! 2iluch good that will do!
What does she knoev about business and
money matters, and thd_ tricks ,of trade?
Nov no; there's no hope there."

And AtirOn Little. sat musing with, a
perplexed countenance.. Ho lick.a news-
paper in !'ie band, and his eyes bad just
been lingering over a paragraph in which
theiwriter songested to business men in
trottble the propriety of consulting their
wives.

"Talkof them freely about your affairs,"
it said. "Let them understend exactly
your_conditiOn. Tell them of your diffl-
culties, of your embanisiaients, and your
plans of extricating yourself 'from the en-
tanglements in which you are involved.
My word for it, you will get help in nine
cases outof ten. WoMen have quick per-
ceptions. 'They reach conclusions by a
nearer way than reasoning, and get at the
solution of a difficult question long before
your slow moving thoughts bring you near
enough for accurate observation. Tell
your wives, then, moi in trouble, all about
your affairs! Keep nothing back. The
better they understand the matter, Old
clearer will he their perceptions."

"All a 'very fine theory," said Aaron
Little, tossing the newspaper from him,
and leaning back in his chair. "But it
won't do in my case. Tell Betsy! Yes,
I'd like to Bee myself doing it! A man
most be. hard pushed indeed, when ho
goes home to consult his wife on business
affairs."

And so Aaron Little dismissed the sub-
ject. Ho was in considerable doubt, and
perplexity of mind. Things bad not gone
well with him for a yearpast Dull busi-
ness and bad debts had left his 'affairs in
ratheran uneampromisingcondition, He
could not see his way clear fur the future.
Taking trade as it had been for the past
six mouths, be could not imagine how,'
with the resources at his commaud, his
Maturing payments were to be made. -

"IMust get more Capital;' he said to
himself, "That is plain. And with more
capital must cqme in a partner. I don't
like partnerships., It is so difficult for two
men to work together harmoniously:
Then von may getentangled With a rogue.

way out of this trouble. .My own capital
is too light for thebusiness I am doing;
and asa measure of safety more must be
brought in." Lawrence is anxious to join
me, and he says ue, can command ten
thousand pounds. I don't like him inall
respects, he's a little tocifonil of pleasure.
Mit I want his money more than his aid
in the business. Ilemight remain a silent
partner if he chose. I'll mall and, see tins
this very night, and have a talk on the
subject: If be can bring in ten thousand
pounds, I think that will settle the mat-
ter."

With this conclusion iu his mind, Aarou
Little returned home, after closing his
warehouse for the day. Tea ,being over,
he Made preparation for going out with
theintention of calling on Mr. Lawrence.
As ho reached his hand for his greatcoat,
a.voice seemed to say to him :.

"Tell your wife. Talk to her shunt it"
But be rejected. the thought instantly,

and commenced drawing on his coat.
"Where are you going. Aaron ?" asked

Mrs.Little; coming fortlifrom thedining-
700M. . '

" Out for a little while," he replied. "I'll
be back in a half an War or so."

"Out where?_"
" Tell her, Aaron. Tell her about it,"

,said the voice,speaking in his mind.
Nonsense! ,She don't understand any-

thing about business. She can't helpmep
heanswered firmly.

"Tell your wife The words were in
his mind,and would keep repeating them-
selves.

" Can't you say Where you are going.
Aaron ? Why do you make a mystery ei
'tr'

" Oh., it's only a Matter of business. I'm
going to see Mr..l(awrsecc."

" Edward Lawreuiftn" ••-• •
"Yes." •

"Tell your wife." The--words seemed
almostas if uttered aloud' in his cars. ' •

"What arc you going to see him
about ?" '

"Tell her."
Mr. Little stood irresolute. What good

•would telling her do. •
" What's the matter Aaron? You've

been dull for some time past. Nothing
going wrong'with you, I hope." And tie
wife laid her hand• upon his arm;and
leaned toward himitfatind way.

"Nothing was wrong," heanswered :a
an evasive manner. ' "Business has -been
dell this:season."' -"- - •

1 Has it? • I'm sorry., lYby didn't you
tell me ?"

.
• ,

• "What good would that have done?"-

"It might have~done a great deal -of
iocid. When a Man's business- is. dull,
his wife should look to the household ex-
penses; but if •she knows nothing about
it, she may go on in a way that 'is -really
extravagant under the etreenrstances. . I
think that men ought always to tell their
wives when any thing is going wrong."

"Yon do ' •

"Certainly I do. What better reason
can yenwant than theone I bare given ?

If she knows that tlie income is reduced,
as a prudent wife, she will endeavor tore-
dace the expenses. Hach* you better
take off your coat, and sit•down and talk
with me a little, before you go to see Mr.
Lawrence?" - • •• - • •

Mr. Little permitted his wife to draw
off ,his overcoat, which she took" into the
passage and replaced on the hat-rack.
Then returning into the parlor, she said:

"Now, Aaron, talk to me as freely as
you choose. Don't keep anything., back.
Whatever the trouble is, let me know it to
the full extent." •

" Oh, there's nagreattrouble yet...I em
only-afraid of trouble. I see it coming,
and wish to keepiout of its way. Betsy."

"That's wise and, prudent," said his
wife. "Now tell Me why you ere going to
see'Mr. Lawrence," . .

• Mr. tittle let his'eyes &Hon' the floor,
and ,mt •for some momenta -la silence.
Then looking op, hosed: • -

0 Pie trqth 13,', 1109;1 must ItaTemorc
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capital in my bUsiness. There will be, no
getting along without it. -Now Mr. Law-
rence can command, or at least says to
can command ten, thousand pounds. •I
think he would like to, join me. lie has
said as much two or three times."

"Arcyon going to see him on that busi-
ness ?" '

"iwas,"
"Don't do it,"said Mrs, Little emphati-

.

"Why not.?" asked Aaron.'
" Because he isn't the man tor ori—not

if be had twenty thousand pounds," '
" Because is uo reason," replied Aaron

Little. -

"The extravag,ance of his wife is," was
answered firmly.. *

What do youknow aboutlier."
"Only what I have seen. I have called

upon her twoor three times, and haveno-
ticed the style ill, which herhouse is. fur-
nished. It is arrayed in palace attire com-
pared •with ours. And as for dress, it
would take the interest of .a little, fortune
to pay her milliner's and mautuainaker's
bill. No, no, Aaron, Mr. Lawrence isn't
.your manolependon it. He'd use up the
ten thousand pounds in less than two
years.

" Well, Betsey, that's pretty clear talk,"
said Mr,. Little, taking' a long breath.
"I'm rather afraid, after what. you say,
that Mr. Lawrence is not my man. But
what am I to.do?" and his Tokio fell into
a troubled tone. "I must have moreeupit-
al, or—." Mr. Little 'paused.
• "Or what?" His wife looked at him
steadily, andwithout anysigns of weak
anxiety.

" Or I may become bankrupt"
"I'm sorry to hear you say that,Aaron,"

and Mrs. Little's voice trembled",percept-
bly. "That I'm glad yOu've told.me. The
new parlor carpet, of course, I. shall not
order." •

" Oh, as to that, theamount it will cost
can make no greater difference," said Mr.
Little. "The parlor does look shabby=;
and I know -you've set your heartun a new
carpet."

" -Indeed, and itmill make a difference
then,"replied, the little' woman in her de-
cided way. "The last feather breaks the
camel's back. Aaron Little. shalt nerer
fail because of his wife's extravag,anre.
I woulMt have ,a new carpet. now, if it
were offered to me at.halfprice."-,. _

"You area braye,. true wornati,eBetsy,"
said.Aaron,lcissing his wifeair, in a.glow of

"fiibilinticehilatiV—-ope thatrs ttaitbe a rue,lrave
wife," returned. Mrs.. Little, "willing ;al-wars to help thy hnsband,.either inRivng
or in earning, as the mie my be. But let
.ns: talk more about Your affairs`; let me

the trouble nearer. Must you have
ten thousand poundsright away?",

"Oh, no, no it, is not so bad as that.
rwas only.looking'abeatl, and seeking toprovide the means priy-
menta. I don't want, a partner so far as
the business itself Is u.oucerned. I don't
like partnerships; they are almost always
accompanied with annoyances or danger.
It Wits the' Money I '‘rats after; not the
man." . -

" The money would come dearly at the
price of the mail, if you took M.r. Lsw-
renec for a partlier. At least that is my
opinion. but lam glad to.hear you say
Aaron, that you are KIM immediate
danger. May,not, the"storm beweathered
by reeffii.•'sinl as the,sailors say.

By r;ducing-eipenies
"eYeS." .
Mr. Little shook his head,

Don't Say 'no too quickly,", replied the
wife. "Let us pi over the :Whole matter
athome and at the' store. Suppose, one
or two thousand pound:3.3l-cm saved in the
year, Whatdifference would it,,make ?" ,

4.tpb,,ir that were, possible, which it is
net, it would,make.., tt Vast ditte;enmaip

would'-the4ougrun, lintare hardlyßse
dcidnee that pre approaching." ,
. ' "'Suppose you bad lave hundred:pounds
Within the. next two inonthi,beyond what
yourbuiiness will give you ?

"That suns wouldmake me safe for the
two months, but -where is the five hundred
piundsto come from, Betsey ?"

"Desperateremedies," replied the bravo
little wornau.in a resolute way. "I'm' not
afraid of the,red flag."

"What do you mean by the red- flag?"
" Let ns sell of out furniture at netion,

and put the money in your businesi. It
won't bring less than five hundredPounds
and it may bringrmore..' My piano alone
is worth-nearly three hundred. We, can
board for a year or two, and when you get
allright agam, return to botiSekeeping."

- "N{'e won't try that yet, Betsy," said
llfr. Little.

"Bat scinnithing:triust be done. The
diseriseiislbreatening, and my first pre-
scription will iirre.stits violence, I hate
something morel to prepose.' It comes into

I my mind this instant; after breaking up
we wi1146 to-mother's. You know she
never wanted us to leave there: It won't
costila Inner over half what it does now,
taking rent-into the -account. We will
pay sister Sunie -something to take the
rate of little,Fi ddie'tind Lir,zie -through
the day, and I win intayourwarehouse
aschief clerk." , • ,

'"Bettkir l 'Tuft@ nrasy," • ' ••

• "Not abit of,it, Aaron,lsut a-sensible
woman, aslou willfind before you're a
year olderof you'll letme have my way.
I don't like that Robson, and .never did,
as you knew, I don't believe he 4, fair
man. - Let me, take -his place, and you
will make anted. three hundred,pounds a.
year; and, maybe,.aa much More.'

"I- can't think ,of it, Wisp ~ Let its
wait awhile!" . - , •

You-must think of 'it, and we won't
Wait •nwhile," replied, the, resolute -wife.
"What is right to he don'e, is • best dune
quickly.. Is there no safety in my plan ?"

"Yes, I think there is ;but—"-
"-Then let us.. adopt ,it at once, and

throw ill huts overboard,"or, she looked
at hinta little misehievonsly,.aperhaps you
would rather livO- Some tnllt with Mr. iLawrence first •

_

• "ming 'Mr," Lawrence ,r? ejaculated
Js.aron Little„ ,

"Very well; ,thgo being no.belp in Mr:
Lawrence, we,will pi) to work to help onr-
selves. Self, help, ..:I've heard, it said;_ is
always.thelbest help,and most to be, de-
pended 0n..: may knoWourselves and
true , oPtSelveS; and. that fit a great deal
more than we can ssy aboutother.ponflie.When shall we bevet the g4l-?” •

"Not so fast BetsY, not BO fast. JUT-
en't agreed to the sale yet. - That *culla
be to mate ticertain loss. Furniture sold
at . auction uever ,realtzes abati3•balf ita
coat."'

"It will be a certain gain, Aaronfit it
saved youfrom bankruptcy, with which,
as I undeiltand it, yon are threatened!'

think,"said Aaron, we may get on
without' that. - I like. the:idea. of your
consuig. intomy.warchouse and taking
_Hobson's place. .All the,money froni re-
tail sales passes through his' Lanai," and
he has it in his power, if no.thonestto 'rob
me seriously.', I've not. Mt altogether
easy inregaid tohim of late. Why, I'ean
hardly•tell,,l've seen nothing wrong. .But
ifyou take his phieethree hundred pound's
will bo saved certainly."

"But if I have my house to keep,"
bins. Little answered to this, "how oan I• - . _

help you at the warehouse? The first
thing in order is to get thelwaso off my
hands."

"Don't You think that Annie oonld be
induced to come and lire with,ns for: a
few months until we try this new experi-
ment

"But the money, Aaron; the. money
this furniture would bring! That's what
I am looking after. You want money
now."

" Very true."
. "Then let us hang out the red flag.—
Half way measures mayonlunin every-
thing. I know that mother will,not let
Annie leave home, so it'sno use tothink
of it. The red fiag;Aarou—thered dug!
Depend upon it, that's the first, right
thing to be done. Fie or six hundred
pounds in bawd will mAke you feel like
another person,.--give yowlcourage, confi-
dence and energy." L „

" Yon may be right Betsey; but I can't
bear the thought of running out that red
flag, of which you talk so lightly." '

"Shall I say coward? Are you afraid
to do what common prudence tells yon is
right , -

"1Nies afraidBetttey.; bat I am no long-
er faint-hearted. With such a brave little*
wife as you to stand by my side, -I. teed
not. fear the world.

In. a week from that day the red flag
was hung oat. When the actioneer made
tip his accounts,-he had in hand a little
over eight hundred pounds. for which'. a
check was filled out to the ordererAaron
Little.. It came into his handsjost at the

right moment, and made himfeel, use
own" -cis asan 9141 shoe,"

UDC. WiFek—WE io-Avok
the place, of Robson, ns e iief manager
and cash receiver in. her' husband's Ware-
house. There were some few signs of re-
bellion among the clerks and shop-girls
at the be inning; but Mra.Betsey had a
quick, steady eye, and astilf-reliaut_Man-
ner, that caused her presence to he:felt,
and soon made everything subservient to
1,.= min_ It wasp, remarkable fact, that
at the closf: of the first week of her' ad-
ministnition of •affairs, the cash receipts
were over thitty pounds in excess of the
receipts of any week-within the preilems
three months.

HMV we douc more, business than uqe
ual this Week?" she asked one clerk and
another; and the uniform answer was
"No" -'

,
"Then,"said the lady to herself," there's

beenfoul play here,.- No wonder myhus-
band was in trouble." ,

At the end of, the next week. the" Sales;
cattle np to the same average, tind'ut' the
end of the third week were forty ppunds
better than before Mrs, Little undertook
to manage the retail department, Iliheth-
er there had been "foulplay" or uot Aaron
Littlecquld norer fully determine;' but he
was in no db7ibt as to one thing, andthat
was•'the'.env condition of the -money
marketafter the lapse of half 'a"year. • - '
- For four orfive monthsprevious to Ilirs.

Little's adMiniitration of strain rho' :was
!on the street nearly half- of his: time Abu?
ing business boors, engagedin the
Of money-raising.; "now his
ecipts had' got in advance of his',pay :.
ments, so' that his balance on the morn-
ing •of each day was usually: in excess
of the notes to be lifted. Of, course- he
could give, more attention to'business, and
?t• course business increased and grew
more profitable under the improved ' sys-
tem. By the end of- the year,- to nso- his
own words, he was "all right.", Not so
a neighbor of his,,who, to get more capi?
tal, bad taken Mr. Lawerence as a part?
tier. - Instead of bringing in ten' shots
and pounds, that "capitalist's. was' only

able to put down three thousand and
before the end of the year he had drawn
outsix or seven thousand, and bad given
notes of the firm:for as much More in
payment, of Old.obligations.,, 4i failure of ,
the bense followed as. en inev,iMble re=•
suit. " - ' ' • '

When the fact Of the fsiilare, and' the
cause which led to it, become known to
Mr. Little, he remarked with a shrug
"I amsorry for 13---,-,-.-;buthe should

have told his wife.'
"Ofr•what?" sLskeill.he°Person io Whoin

he addressed the remark. ' •
"Of his want of more Capital and' iii-

tention to make a piano:ofLawerence."
"Whitgood Would that have done?"

might have saved himfromruin,a3
it did met"'

"You aro invsterions, Little.r., .
"Am I ?"Well, in plain wear,a year

ago I was hard ogler inpney iii nor hush
,tress, and.thouglit ortaking,' inLawrence.
Ttold niy wife abotit She said, `Don't
do it. -And t didn't I: fat her 'Don't- do

Waslfollowed'by liuggestionsas to' his,

wifesextravagance that opened,-my, eyes
a little: I told herat the same tune of
my embarrassments, end' she. set her

-bright little_ headio-'work, and showed
me the way to Work out of them: Before
this I always bad a Poor- opinien of wa:
man's,wit in matterser business; butnow
',say to every man in tronlile—Alellyonf
wife!" - .

—TO pans they have been- Belling the
personal effect of theEmpress Eugenie at
public auction. Thwarticles disposed of
included dresses, laces, shawls, etc., in,

immense gnantities, bales of bed and
linen, towels, naplims, etFutlllembrimter..
ed with the imperial crown and the. mi-
lls! E., olive wreaths, etc. The under
clothing was held upiy the auctioneer:for
eshibition to'the crowin pNg to gcitt)
their jests and, jeers.,

elose. Ttrt4i7-

).,:_;,s.i't,C)Lii*H'#*tits,Otot'4o-.
.The Para Mg. of Masco*,

The burping
'

of,Chicago ha!,of course,
directed 'public attention' towards the
great •fires- of past; 'times, and an old
French soldier, now in this country, hay,

jug been interviewed,_tells this story of
Mosoow of which be was:anseyoritheass
The army of Bonaparte entered that city
on the 14th of September,- 1812. The
weather was there at that season' colder
than a New England Mid winter,-andfthe
soldier/soldieredbitterly, -many: having ab-
solutely frozen. Wornwith long marches
ank,hard fighting,. they bad looked
forward ' -period - ot"; .zest within
the walls of -Moscow:, But they hail haid-.
ly..posseisetl.themselves of .the city- ,when
it was found, to he inflames, 41tsGrat the
Erench 4upposed that intoxicated men in
their own ranks'irere responsible for the
disaster, but-soon fiendish-looking' mon-
sters, -covered with rags, and -furious
women were seen among the •binning
buildings; some with torches in, band try-
ing to increase the Conflagration.
-Many a hand severed from the arm. by

a French sabre fell to the ground still
grasping theflaming torch. These fran-
ticvictims had been released from prison
walls on purpose to do this desperate
work. .Thousands: and ...thousands ,of
wounded Russians were in the hospitals,
whosefate was too horrible to contemplate,
Nor was the foundling hospital spared.
A. great portion of the town _.was •of
wood, and contined large quatities"of
Ibrandy; .idl'and other combustible motet-

All the pumps had- been deity:yea by
the cunnipg Russians; 'and the exertion
of the French were 'tiniest useless: Every.
where there wasa'siiffailiting-oder of sul-
phur and bitumen. ' For-Inure than two
days the fire nage&retnotselessly,envelop-
ing cotand palace'and devouringall the
splendid pomywhich nobility_ bad gath-
ered ronnd if. '.

The coldest and.fiercest of winds was
blowing, and the doldiers Were burned by
showers of falling' add tinders,
from whielk. there werd -uo. escaile. = Jew-
elsand coins were gathetea. by the 'hand-
ful, inagrimOneht wraped themselies in
rich casemete shawls and: the sellestand
cestliest,Siberian - furs; whit's ;the Hifi-
sins, in their hurried departure, bad left

behind. ' Solid silver;plates were rescued,
fripm2which the hungry men ate 'hat'
broiled and bloody steaks of horse flesh,
or else a species:of blackdough.

Vrkuited %o go Ilome.

One of Joe's laest jokis:was,playett oft
upon a stranger who came iuto lie city
by the Jackson •train +during _the recent
yellow fever scare..' The cars had emptied
out their 4cargo of• passengers and 'one
greenish, conntrplooking chap stood
apart from the crowd with carpet-bag in
hand, eiidently at a loss As to what he
should do with himself. Hehad not stood
long before Joe."rientfor MM."."Fire feet
nine,high ; two feet •eleven across the
breast; eighteen „inches through;" said
Joe, looking tho 'new arrival itt the face,
not crackingu!smile, and drawing from
his pocket a tape-line with which he was
about to verify his, estimated measure-
ment., "What doyou mean sir; ?", eagerly
ifiquired the stranger. ,"Why, it's :Al
right!" said Joe puttine.the tape-line
back in his. pocket ;' you-Measure 'five
feet nine by' two'feet 'eleven :by eighteen.
It'll baready for 'you by nine °Mock in
the mOirbing." "11Thar have you to do
`iith buy measureinent,'sii? 'What is' to
beready by nine O'cloek- it: diemerning,
sir? What ara you drivingat, sir'?". in-

qnired.the countryman, excitedly angrily.
rffi - hyr,You Ece," said.Joe,N.'m„ the city
Undertaker, and the yellow fever is killing
the strangers cif so rupidlythat I have to
get their mem:tires us therednle ' the
city: If I didn't,,yriiti see, sir,' the 'dead
bodies would accunittlate on my_hands."
At tbiattri tirmstfalPallbeetniie over the
features, of tho• conntryrnan ; hie whole
body. was in a quiver, and turning to the
baggage-niaster'. he said: "look here,
mister Checkmy trunk back up tits
road. t goes home on the"nest train."—,
N. 0,Picrne, '

.
•

—The great professors .who can face tho
battery of a thousand eyes directed to
them on tha r43Str4lll' fwe frequently, the
inert iltlldent of uteri when taken away
from t 'errregular sphere of labor. There
was professsor AyLonn, who was, tootimid
to.Wi papa,for his. wife.— When Jane
Emily Wdson suggested, to him that be-
fore she could give her,'Ambito- consent
it'would bo necessarythat he 'shdal4 oh:
tain-bdr father's attAlaVal. - "Yod most
speak for me," said . the "suitor, "for I
could uot summon courage to 'speak to
the Professor on this subject.", `,Papa is
in'thelibrary;' said the lady, , "Then yon
had better go to-Ilm," said 'the- suitor,

atid wait tillyon retarn.7,~Tholady
proceeded to.theltbrary, andtakinp,;l her
lather affectionately by,,,tho.,.iand,, men-
tioned that Professor Aytoun had asked
her in 'inarrtige. She added;rac-repthis offer, papa? Ito is so 'diffldant
thitt he WOO speak to You about it him=
self," "Then we mot deal tenderly with
his feelings; said hearty old Ohristoplier.
"I'll write my reply pd" of PaPT
and pin it toyour, track."Papa's
ewer is on the Gaels' of dress:" 'said
Aliss Jam as: sho entered thci disividg
rooui4s Turrung;rouud thedelighted sui-

tor read theseWor4§4ll-`:.lYith Pql°ll6
compliments."'

--A reverend gentleman was addres;
ing. a school concert recently: and_‘rtais
trying to enforce the idea that the hearts
of thelittle ones were sinful, rout ueeded
regulating. Taking his watch attaliald
lug it up,—lie said: "Now; hero 'is my
watch; 'suppose it don't keep good time:
now goes too fast; tuotnow tno slow*, what
shall.I do with it?" "Sell Ur. shoutell a
flaxen heeded yitugiter.

• '

negio'inember of the Tems' Leg-
islature was met npon the, street with a
large MU .of gryolibucke in 114' band,
lookingat his pile,andt,upkiiiig so. _loud
thafit attraufe4 the attcntinu, of Ei by-
stander„who stud to him, " What :Ire you
laughing it, dim?" .4 Yes."• "

I just got that for my vote, l'so been
bought four or five times in my life, J but
dig is derust time I ever got de cash my-
self:"

Phe.uoinepals of thelliqTtlie*

There oM some•phasesof the great ca-
lamity nhich fell upon .tkis tenon'
week, says,_ the. green- Bay :efelteesfee
worthy of scientific investigation, The
testimony Of the cooler-headed sutiivois

I of. the fires of Teshtigo and :Sugar' Bush
and-Willianistille,• is united as to one

1 phenomenon. • :-They say Abut:Abe -fire
did uot com&upen them• gradually fro
burning_trees awl/ other,. objects .to. ,the
,windwartl, Ihetrat notice- theyllfid
Of itwith a-Whirlwind, of Layne, •in at e
dondefrom Above, toils of ttve,, tit
.which fell upon and encelopedeveryteung.
The atmosphere seemed oneof fire. The
poi liecipla inhaled: itg: .Ittp ititensclY

Ihet feerfansVfell down earl,'.. this is vet
Died by the uppearanos of many' of the

I corpses. They were found, dead' in the
roads and open. spaces Where. there .were .
no visible marks of;fire nem,yalf, tab, ackt

1 a trace ofAwning uprna., their, bodice op
clothing.' • 'At'the Sugar,-Bush;' 'which- 4
an extended. clearing, insonse places' fhent
milesin•width,•eorpses-vicro fonhd is this
open between. fences :which were
Only slightly. hurried.' No mark -of fire
was upon theai, but they laid themto if
Asleep. ; This phenomenon seethe ex.
plain thefact that ad many were killedia,
compact masses.' 'IVY -Wing tfillese
huddled together ip what - vere evidently
regarded at themomeut as the safest p4;
ces, away frbm buildings, trees, or inflow'.
able material, and thereto have died:to-
gether. Fences around cleared fields zero
burned in spots of a feW• rothf
and elsewhere not, touched.- BA'item
killed in the streams=alatTeshtigii. ,

We hear the imiver.ser testimonftbet
the iiret?itiilg idea 'Mont the terror
stricken people Of-those Places -was that
the last day tad euteN,••They.Ueeded not
to be terror-stricken fert -Such nuninings,
-What otherie,caplanation eonldhe gevetta
that imminent time. Saco, there•wis'liu
Ominous warnirig anti soundComing-from
the distance when the sky,so Jtletbefombuneting intogreat cionds offire, the
beasts of theforest cantoranningtor sue.
'cur into millet Of the settlemente;sta
the great •red consuming, roaring hell ''of
fireNI all axnnad ? • -

• '
;TheBpsy theory, wethink it is,-,that

continued and}tidespread Aros stillking
on rain, seems lobo exploded, in this,in.
stance. These fleas had lasted nearly or

finite foui weeks, ravaging few* over.;yy
great area, °not • a .49 ,of:roam
The rain OnlyOpe_Vith achanggeevinvi
to thenorthward, and several days„after
the worst burnings were °ter with, • ,

4 Izomanovf QIIRM
•The eolleiriairornantio"story is:101111;y

the Oregon .4. Bulletin:" Twenty-flue.
Years ago, a young coup*, residing iti)thi
State of New Ifainpslitre, mot, loved and
-automat/led-10 marry..-•71.it0 otheilimnan
Wile; they had passions, and they part,
ed'in an-acr. The•young wine moVott lv
another part Of tlio ionntry, whop 'be
mot another wominewhom 'he. married.
A forriyeats later he moved to tiro Audit .
ic'eeast, Ana,in,lintibeeinne•A Citizen

' Oregon.. _rip pulp wowian- tltted bench.
for the oecuparvii,o a teacher, nini'werit,
to ''lewa, where she engagedin =teaching

• : Fifteen yearl passed .41.audi then Ala
schoolmarm earlecl that wail , eixt3igratiug from ,tho vtemity-wlieni she, bad
twill residing, to Oregon,and induotime

there,'nnd enditiVbied to.lirecurn.
employment 11l firer profession;lbut met
wjtio,ndiffereuk success, rind- finally de,
teßitkil to cmploymeot 0,124.. do;
mystic untilshe could do better. _ Shortly

I,after makifig this resoltition she Was eff-
ereil aposition tethe.famiiyofa gent
man • and,•accepted hut the:firsv_timo
she sal, the head et.the:facaiii.ebeneeet
'nir.ed itvhim her fernier lover.„ pa;re- ,
cogration mutual;'and 'l;autso ~tbn
lady could net • remain. ' •tier' 'old fotbi„
who bra gxewn rich, finifisheil
funds,. and she went to..San Sraricise,
Where .she. 4 obtained kxcliiPW: [Alin
school deportment of-that city. • •

About eighteen months ago the wife'Of
the antlennin died,Ufter harng been fee-
ble in liralth'for someyears.,..Aft4wsllile "
the, Widower wro,to to liis,flamc, tang .

her:of his loss. , She replied with;letter
of consolation, and a cerrespendernie.
Sprang rip between 'them,. and finally Die' •widoier'mdde PmpoSal to - the` kap
bury old differences, and cbusurinnattrthe
engagementof their younger 'days; The
womanwho bad loved sq steadily auk '
long Signified, her willingness, and, twq
Moottlaego.our friend Proceeded- to' Salt
PrAncisec - and- lend biz 144 loict ta the

;They roturned to Oregon, rind Into
hoar A'csicling 'on Ono of-,1110, Most!heautfr,
ful farms ilf.the wiyatotttp ,

Arriisic4i, • Usu.— Tu- England,
Whore experimental agriculture is .carried
toaiZ,ystcut. almost,- unknown with,' nr,
the triventiOn of Riellituls irligatiom
has hien verbiugentoug. ato.o
a tract= of twentyaores is irrigated by' ar-
'Uncialkrtini the sYsteisj helng• quite tux-.
CeSelli• :was.; atighed-44f9ry
Welk last summer:in:showers, excepting
When natural 114 Made,'it,,turriecessary.
'The npi)anittis consists ot.pipealow 'in
the.ground,•-simPlied from •tin'(girded

,reservoiriinto which water was;•ptitemed
, machinery: - • The financial e lan
`made4uade:by the

invested in

of,.t.t? experiment is
'said AO bolagooil I.llV'tilter4'et . ail ,
the money,
ohinery,'andtho cost of operating it, ag-
gregated per apo.for the entire !met
of twenty acres. • Likewisethe:inventsperacre.aggregated 8200, being sonde up
of the prOends or pile:Crop 'of. grass and
gra;ing. ip'AiltAmggf.lo7o;tradtwo crop
of hay i0.1871- The net. Prollt)ras •tlina
$lO4 per acre; : On landof-theism:to tract
and.same character, used tor tit.? sanui

; Puzliftzel but- where omi:irrigation was
omitted, the fietFrog peo' acko• ,was but

Ucre is p god 0n0,411 4thlier bags."
'Alyce men were comparing note ti'
says, hitliere'is two bugs to ciary stock."
A secoudbue qya,!".rtkey barcut down
my:_eafiy crop, end are sittißgmai the
Tepee waiting for.the late:pip 'te come
op?' 4f Maw." Baia Am 'l`sog
don't know anythin about it• Passel
a seed store the Other day, and 'Om-bugs
were in there looking over tire books to
K4' .09 44 Pan 141144 ogtdrotatolr


